
What Lre IDUR Plans For The Future

>.oi-ow fri; o sebet mtho ha the avrge farmer;

to aie eterrps an bete sok;t keep morfrninbetter

codto;To Make the l'arm I ay Unesyu(o hat .atisfac-

tini he i f ig? Now ithe hiet layth oundatiofl

ofyor if',i ok; olar smetng ofsi;friies; drain-

age pln and animaldsue;i pess v e iof grains.

rosadfuis bred adtpeso anma marketng of farmi

produce; miethodg of cultiv'ation: carpentry; llacksmithiflg. etc.

(et oui inîsight into the uinumerable problemu. that every frmer-

has to face and should knuuw about.

? ?? HOW ?? ?
By Taking the Two-Years ('ourswe at

The Ontario ÀgieuI tu rai Col loge
GUELPH ONTARIO

This course is designed to nîcet the requiremneuts of our

country boys.
YOU can corne tii College for two vears

BECAI'SE Ordinary Public Schoo)l education is sufficient for

admission to the course.
The College year begins September 19th. and ends April l5th,

,,u that boys from the farm may return to their homes to assist

in the spring and summer work. During this period many boyt;

can eamn suflicient funds to defray College expenses for the fol-

lowing yeur.
Tuition fee for Ontario 4tudents is only $20.00 per year,

while board and roo)m in residence is obtained at the rate of $4.00

per wveek.
A portion of the cost during the first year is defraye<l by

work on the farmn and the various departments <if the College.

NB-If you wjsh to continue to the work of the Third and

Fourth Y'ears fo>r the degree of B. S. A.. you are not required to

have matriculation standing. Students ar)cetdfr this

course if their standing on Second Year examinatiuins warrants it.

COLLEGE OPENS IN SEPTEMBIER

For further particularu write foir reguluur course calendar.

G. C. CRELLMAN. B.S.A.. LL.D.. President.
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